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J, SMELLIE ' |_______ glBffl raumlicS, ai well as individuals, steady and per
manent prosperity and improvement being Witness
ed wherever the holy Sabbath was regarded, and 
no where else.

9

„_________________ ______________  _I that the wisest and beat of all „aG venerated where hi. wnn^d. ZL ’ Î Chambers eleet, then only poeaible reason for bedizening them-
the Subbath, while the brutish the reckless the lion ehown him in n n every alien- selves in chains of glittering metal, tan be but Id
despieers and haters of Gudandmanwereth^e DitobleJanhe, in U6Ual ho8' a^t attention; Hr our parts-, we cannot under-
who especially trampled it under foot- eo that if dents our thnmrhtq «,* ^theJe fre^Uent aCC1- stand the pleasure of being so conspicuous that

was wholly on lire aide of sustaining the Sacred almost all othet classes of the community are 
-i-iip Rahh.il. w— a j . wrapped in the arms of morpheus and enjoying the

rial of the resurmmi m /.h^r* s,taIni),nS menl°- e"'=ct repose of sleep, there is no rest for the doc- 
k - V n °>'he Lord Jesus from tlie tor. He is looked upon as a kind of public aer- 

Stio/ Bhft ouî'd?» a hhl,*.h0rk/f manVe- vant who is to be ready at all times and seaso.-s 
.llv^hô î'.l, Ü 1 11 'J SabbatJ> end y™ virtu- to wait upon the sick and afflicted. By night and
n ywhich ,m re,"en‘brance =f this great event, I by day, in sun shine or rain, he ,s 7„«cted to 

•H è S» h h, h a t,0nJ3 auspended- I leave all tlie comfort, and Enjoyments 'of life, to
The Sabbath breaker, then, treats with contempt ! wait upon others, and this too/very freauentlv 

such great .1,0 wonderful events as the creation of ; without receiving any thim- for h's ,0 v7ea ex-
ÏTfer'vÎ Urn IT ‘h« "^so, ; cep, the happy ,Sought, that he ha, been the t

Li„L. ST; lll0,Tera" thundenngs and light- strument in relieving the sufferings of some fel- 
Liff and Glo 'v Ifo ,re6urr,ect,°" of the Lord of : low being, and for tL happy feeling we have 
. „ iy. 11 tramples on the example, sometimes regretted not being a doctor. For to a
oi,« h=y’c„ursnn?e,hTnCC ° JejTh’ He dea: ! k»ev=lent head and heart, ", is a feeling which 
awes He k „n /n h Wmeat a,nd !Te" °f al comea "borer to the enjoyment of a home in Hea- 
ôwn hiwhLt I h'7’ ."“.t,0" f ‘° God’ and ,h“ ven ll,an any thing else'Wc can think of. So that, 

f ?o° -but to the happiness and lm- notwithstanding the calling of a physician is a
foTt of the aninwlfk'0Wren'aml eVe" l° ti,ecom- hard one> b= nevertheless has many consolations 

Howsorbid lvVTTmr V , ru I «» carry him through the toilsome jinrney of life.
DivdncimarThT f‘‘ Knur°m hT'g!! y0ftT In reading a statistical account not long since,
Uivinc image,then,must be those minds,that can de- 1 which was taken in Paria, it was there stated that 
liberatelv barter away tlie holy Sabbath ; can bar- the life of doctors of medicine wS^lhe shortest
Lnd'th’rsnnroh T a“fth nT and favor of Heaven, ; lawyers next, and ministers the longest. All 
and the approbation of nil the wisest and the best, these considerations, and a thousand others that we
wnrhlta6 TUT °r, ‘TiTT plcas,,re’ °; might name, ought to make every body re,pec ' .
worldly gratification. What language can depict physician who ia worthy to fill the lii.-h and ros- 
thc m .anness, the utter elfishness, as well as the ponsibla duties of his peculiar calling.—Aro-lb k 
hhort sightedness of those in companies, or at the Evening Post. 
head ot lucrative establishments, who can care-
lesaly dispose of holy time as a matter of loss and : Générai Run of Faculties.—Society is a more 
gT »’T .en,llllla wa"l”"y sacrifice the tempo- level surface than we imagine. Wise men or ab- 
all h V™ wellare of those in their employ ! solute fools are hard to be met with, as there are 
*r„rgl0rT "?uld be,tlle ai£ht’ h.m„v c“eer- •=" giants or dwarfs. The heaviest charge we 

g t e prospect, ot a whole nation of freemen, can bring against the general texture of society is,
.T!o..'ë’yJ,1Ua'"S’ ?ne dav in seven, from their that it is commonplace; and many of those "who 
adcdal° fh. °cc"Pa"°"8, and delightfully conse- are singular, had better be commonplace. Our 
i.nmnrtflhM. !“ xTÎ l0m'3,t0 !bo '"k1' mtcreata °*, fuiieieii superiority to others is in some one tiling, 
immortality and Heaven^ I which we think most of, because we excel in it, o?

i have paid moat attention to it ; whilst we overlook 
: their superiority to us in some thing else, which 

great .north pole railway. I they set equal and exclusive store by. I’his is for-
Forming a conjunction with the Equinoctial line, ,mmte for uil Parties. I never felt myself superior 

with a branch to the horizon. Ilo a,.1-v one> wh° did nut go out of his way to affect
Capital, two hundred millions. Deposite, three- ' qualit-ies which he had not. in his own individual

pence. ] character and line of pursuit, everyone has know-
niRF.croRs at TtiE north poi F. j ledge, experience, and skill—and who shall say Railway Speculation.—Socially speaking*

Jack Pros* Fan flmirman tho V \v| «hicli pursuit requires must, thereby proving his the railroad mania, whatever gambl.ngit may have 
* 1ksq.,Chairman of the N.\V. passage, own narrowness and incompetence to decide ? induced, and however unwise not to «uv reckless. .Norllmrn Ocpan' 0e|*°‘' °‘ ‘"C U,L'at Sua' °" 11,6 , Pa»'cuLr talent or geniu, ioL not imply general are and have been some of “e wiU ex-‘

j capacity. Tlio.e a ho are most versatile are seldom erciso a beneficial influence on tho future. Tha 
great in any one department ; and the stupidest activity ia indicative of the age in which we live j 

Hugh de Rainbow, Admiral of the Red, Blue, Peuple c:,n generally do something. Tlie highest the triumphs of mechanical power enable men, if 
am! Orange, &c. I pre-eminence in any one study commonly arises not to live longer, to live faster—to see more in a

directors rx i.ondox. I,rom Ul1- cone, ntrutioii of the attention and facul- given time than in the jog-trot days of old. It cau-
Hiiimn krnmn p,. i ' ties oil that one study. He who expects boni a sea nations to become, ns it were, next-door neigh-

Junction Ra'ihi'a^^ Lhainnau nf the Last Jericho great name in politics, in philnsopliy, in art, «,,»! hours-,nake, then, intimately acquainted, engen- 
Thoinai Tmrmer „ , greatness 111 other things, is little versed in human devs intimacy, perhaps respect, which could rot

Aerial NaviirEbon f'mnmnE 1 1 1 G ™ "atute- . Our strength lies ui our weakness. The otherwise have existed. With improved transit.
Sir Fdw.rit Ail,,. V, i , tv r.i learned in honks is ignorant of tlie world, lie who the value of every kind of property is increased,&,uitable cln Id’sL,^AïTtaT ,s ignorant of hooks is often well acquainted with human comfortsaro multiplied.-i:U,=ywo,ld Utnadè

I III ,i* ' Tn,i „ , . oilier tilings : fur life is of the same length in the wiser,happier, better. The drawback! are merged
i»" V 1 nd;1 10 tlic,r number, by taking learned and tlie unlearned. The inind cannot be in individual folly and rashness ; in toe morbid de-

The prpTlmTw.i, lake the horixoo for il. .“Tfi di^0^^“

^ lelitra mr,hnas ’ fun'T Trt enql,,lra’ d,"gree °f Pavions capacity in one classer another goddess, where she pcmdtsTnc'favonred Liter to 
Will terminate at the North Pole, which will he the ,s a mere lottery.-//,, -MU’. Characteristic,. Eatch her smile., rolls thousands in theknnnel.md

covers them with dirtj and often with what no ablu
tions can wipe out—infamy. A nation can not ba 
gambler.*, and live, like rats in a cage, on each 
other. The evil will work its own cure.—English 
Paper.

T'TTm" T«“V. by I,0:',“'D A- LaMEROW, II„, received per Canmore, Mary Pring, and Ariel, from 
at Ills Office in Water Street, South West cor- ihc Clyde ; Emigrant, and Themis, from Liverpool, u. LOVE ON.
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per general assortment of the undermentioned GOODS, by eliza cook.
annum, half in advance. j which he offers for sale upon the most reasonable term-f “ Love not, love not, ye hapless sons of earth." —

?* The postage on c.tl Letters (except those con- C ACHDRESSEaC^ai"e’ iiureëi‘’ °r6ul,<l>'-aud P*'r*ian Mrs. Norton.
tainingmoney, or from Agents.) must be pre-paid, i Orleans, Coburgh and Alpaca CLOTHS Lo^f 0,1 ’ !ovr on-lbe Mbl must have a sl,ri,,e>
or they will not be attended to. j Karlstoun and Glasgow GINGHAMS The rudest breast must find some hallow’d spot ;

— __ Printed COTTONS, Handkerchiefs, *r. 1 ®.od w1l,° lfor,|‘l d us sPark dl,vint-‘

Atlantic aass, si.k, ban,,,
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. SowJ^Coilar^Habh^Chemizettes, Cuffs, Trimmings t‘2 world- 8eir,sh n,sl and reckless8s.ai 

Marlne Agency at Saint John. , ^ May mar,is beauty, but not touch ,«s s.reugt

HE Subscriber is authorised by the ATLAN- LINENs" Lawns ^Diaper^and Damasks Love on, love on----- av, even though the heart
JL Tic Mutual Lssurance CosiPxsr of Bos-, 9-8, 11M, and 12-1 LINEN SHEF.IINU8 He foodlj build oa.provsih like'h« mad—

!iros,on, Vcs,f- î“r^,‘s’ al Mus£ms-r,»cSricHMd“-
a . it, bis, to an extent, not exceeding i en Thousand HOSIERY and GI OVFS Though we may dread the lips we once believed,
Dollars on anyone risk. I UltOAD CLOTHS, Twceis and Docskiiis. And know Iheir faUchnod shadows aM our day.,

August 13. A. W. WHÏPPLR. fienu’ Gosiamer and Beaver HATS, *c. the. Who would "ot ralhcr trust and be derived.
- ! Prince Wm. Street, 17th June, 1815. 1 ban own die mean cold spirit that bulraya I

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE, ! °r Dan,,‘k TABLK <-Lul
f |4HE Sul.*scril)vrs having this day entered into Co-Hart- ------------------------------- ----------

1 .Spring and Summer Goods.

in,
Cth. The Sailor àbd hi» Bride;

The fcdston Trauscript tells a good story, in 
which the venerable and lamented pastor of a 
Baptist church and an honest Jack Tar were the 
principal actors:—

The sailor with his chosen partner went to the 
house of Drt ------ -, to be married, artd were ac
cordingly “ made one” with all the solemnity pro
per to the occasion. At the conclusion of the 
service, Jack told the Doctor that he understood 
that seventy-five cents Was the lawful fee, but that 
as he hadn’t a brass cent to bless himslf with, he 
should defer payment to a more convenient oppor
tunity, adding a promise that he would honestly 
pay the minister, with one proviso—that if his 
w ife proved to be a good woman and a true help
mate, be should reward him generously for the 
“ splicing,'" but if she turned out e to be good fo* 
nothing,” the minister would not hear from him

HS aud Love oil, love on, though xvc may live to sec 
The clear face whiter than its circling shroud, 

Though dark and dense the gloom of death may be, 
Allection’s glory yet shall pierce tli 

The truest spell that Heaven can git 
The sweetest prospect Mercy can 

Is the blest thought that bids the soul be sure,
’Twill meet above the things it loved below

ed from Belfast J. 8

e cloud— 
e to hire,

WLI
ture lie conducted uu
HAMMOND & CO.

HORSFALL Sc SHERATON
Have just receved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro- 

M1 line, from London, part of their Supply of
O’ I hereby request all parlies indebted to me by Note, consisting of—

Bond, or Book Account, to nay the amount to William j ^JIL\V\ LS and IIANDKLRLHIKFS J 
Hammond &. Co. ; and all those to whom I am indebted, 1 Bonnet and Cap RIB HON ; 
w.ll please render their Accounts to the new Finn lor pay- Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ;
"“L" John 8iliJi.lv 10» " h Gentlemen’s STOCKS and Ol’ERA TIES j

M. John, 81I1 Jut,. 18». Cloth and Horae Hair CAPS i
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LaiCES, MUSLI.Y DRESSES, Re. 
CARPETS, and H6ARTII RUGS to match : 
OIL CLOTHS ami TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Smalt ft’ares of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS 
and SHOES.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E, MOORE.

6t. John, Cth July, 10IA.
I.ovc on, love on, Creation breathes the words,

Their mystic music ever dwells around ;
The strain is echo'd by unnuniber'd chords,

And gentlest bosoms yield the fullest sound,
As flowers keep springing through their dazzling bloom, 

Is oft put forth tor worms to Iced upon ;
So hearts, though wrung by traitors and the tomb,

Shall still be precious, and shall s

again.
Dr. - was so much pleased with thé 

straight-forward manner of the tar, that he drank 
his health and that of his bride in a glass of wine, 
and saw them depart with a fatherly blessing. 
Time passed away, and the Doctor had almost 
forgotten the circumstance of the wedding, when 
one day a cart was seen to stop before his door, 
and a man began to unload and deposite in bis 
house a w hole cargo of lemons and oranges. Thé 
Doctor had hot ordered the fruit, and he forthwith 
proceeded to stop the process of delivery. Thé 
man affirmed that all was right ; but when thé 
Doctor persisted that there tnugt be a mistake, the 
man asked him if he remembered having married 
such a couple at adch a time. The question re
newed the good Doctor^ recollection, and he at 
once knew that the honest tar himself stood be
fore him.

It’s all right,’* Said the sailor; “ t told you if 
my wife proved good for anything, l would not 
forget your fee. Sliti has proved aa good a ship as 
ever put out on the sea of matrimony. You may 
as well take in the Cargo, and save your thanks for 
the sailor’s wife.”

till love on

(CT NOTICE.
4 LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-TL the Kstnte of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
uf the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, arc requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof; and till those indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

tthe

AN ELEPHANT HUNT IN AFRICA.
BY CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

“ Well, then I will begin. Lieutenant Moodie 
was out elephant hunting with a party of officers 
and soldiers, when one day he was told that a large 
troop ot elephants was close ut hand, and that se
veral of the men were out and in pursuit of them.
Lieutenant Moodie immediately seized his gun, and 
went off in the direction where he heard the firing, 
lie had forced his way through a jungle, and had 
just come to a cleared spot, when he heard some 
of his people calling out, in English and Dutch,
*• Take care, Mr. Moodie, take care.” As they 
called out, he heard the cracking of brunches broken 
by the elephants as they were bursting through the 
wood, and then tremendous Screams, such as we 
heard this night. Immediately afterwards, four 
elephants burst out from the jungle, not two hun
dred yards from where he stood. Being alone on 
the open ground, he knew that if he fired and did 
not kill, lie could have no chance ; so he hastily 
retreated, hoping that the animals would not see 
him. On looking back, however, he perceived, to 
his dismay, that they werft all in chase of him, and 
rapidly gaining on him ; he therefore resolved 
to reserve his tire till the last moment, and turning 
towards some precipitous rock*, hoped to gain them 
before the elephants could come up with him. But 
he was still at least fitly paces from the rock, when 
he found that the elephants were within half that

,r J J a e kLAL OIL ; should nut escape, snorting so tremendously that
jmaçjr 9If I.» ions first quality GUANO—in he was quite stunned with the noise.” “ That’s

«-n , l,ts t0 sdlt Purcll"®crs i what 1 call n very pretty position,” observed the
50 brls. and half br s. GencsreeS’nne FLOUR ; Major. “Goon, S«inton ; the affair is becoming
<1 bugs Round \ ellow CORN ; u little nervous.” As his only chance, Lieutenant
2 tons REDH HOD, Moodie turned round, and levelled his gun at the

25 jars and 50 bladders Lorilhirds S.Yl b F, largest elephant ; but unfortunately the powder1
Id casks Licier \ IN LG A R.—For sale by was damp, und the utin hung fire, till lie was in the principal station of the Company.

August o. J.1RDKYE fy CO act of taking it from liis shoulder, when it went off, It is calculated that sunbeams may be conveyed
â p fA 4 [y ix Y 17 *■ an,l the ball merely grazed tlie side of the elephant’a "lung the line by a new process, which Professor

i V i\ lx U etc. head. The animal halted for an instant, ami then 1 Twaddle has been employed by the provisional
Er “ Themis“ Britanniaand “Severn." made a furious charge upon him. He fell; whe- • committee to discover ; and the Professor’s Re-

T>OXES .Steele's Liverpool SOAP, ther struck down by the elephant’s trunk he cannot Por* W*H he laid before the subscribers on the very
JLÏ 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. !«ay. The elephant then thrust at him ns ho lay, earliest opportunity.

ICO boxes Steele's Family White do. ! with his tusk ; fortunately it had hut one, and more By bringing the Equator within n week of the
—in storf.— fortunately it missed its mark, ploughing up the North Pole, and eo-oper.iting with the proprietors

50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP, - ground within an iitchof Mr. Moodie’s body. The °f tile Great Equinoctial Line, the advantages of 
EO3 NOTICFj. =ÇH 100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES, animal then caught him up with his trunk by his the shareholders will be so obvious, that it is hard-

A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against pur- »*0 boxes Dip CANDLE^. middle, and Hushed him down between his lure ly necessary to allude to them.
chasing two Notes of Iluntl of J£17 lOs. each, 400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK, feet to tread him to death. Once it pressed so It is calculated that tlie mere luggage traffic in

drawn' by the Subscriber, on or about the 13th day ,r>0 do. Mess and Prime BEEF, heavily on his chest, that all his bones bent under bringing up ice from the North Puleto the London
of December, 1844, in tavptir of one William Lee ; j 400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ; the weight, but, somehow or other, whether from market, will return a profit of sixty-five per cent,
the subscriber having received no value for the j ^GO do. TEAS, of superior quality; and other the animal being in a state of alarm, it never cun- on the capital.
Funif*. GEORGE CALHOON. 1 Goods, at lowest market prices. I tnved to have its whole weight upon him; for Mr. ! Should any unforeseen circumstance occur to

Hopewell^ Westmorland Co., July 25, 1845. June 24. JOHN KERR &, CO. j Moodie had never lost his recollection, and kept prevent the Railway being carried out, the depo-
If,.,,. Vj.II/,.., -------ir~ listing his body and his limbs, so as to prevent it tiite "ill be returned, on application to Messrs.

a eurent , 1 ClIOll f. obtaining u direct tread upon him. Whilst he was Walker, Gammon & Co.. Solicitors to the Com-
Ejc ihc •wig " Mercator ' from New-York, ami schooner ' in this state uf distress, another officer and a Hot- Pany at their temporary offices, in Leg Alley.

Bretacr, Irem Bo,,o„ -Laodmg ,l..s day , ,clllot |,unler caino up to hi. assistance, and tired
4-0 1Î B U'rn' Ï.T CAt,:*nm' TO", several shot, at the ïnirnal, which was severely - v r T

B.VCCO, iffs, wounded, and the other three took to .he,, heels q "',1 p"is'nvs;.-^Tb,;,rca?lj> s,°'
? Fine Congou TEA, At last the one which had possession of Mr. Moodie Fairo ^ ", if. T j m-f® C“a \'C

gun, and sïïger^’a^t lÜ! Zing KMS'iî??. W’*'? T'*
bones would permit him. He met Ids brother, who q‘ntribnm!l°n njfiml . " ' l‘“VC
had just been informed by one of the Hottentots ‘ ' ' p Matrimonial Currency.—The enterprising
who had seen him under the elephant, lhat lie was 1 France i noq c/iq colonists being generally destitute of families, Sir
killed. “ \\ ell, tiiut was an escape,” observed Sardinia 258fi2H Edward Sundays, the treasurer, proposed to tlie

V 11 IVEI/NON s* k- FOSTER’S ,^1.»;,^^ ÏÏLt,’u,,*a4,,“jeota^ K
SHOE STORES. Kèistat» !Ü:ÉFortmm.t oi Books and Wtat.onkkv, including- Corner of King and Germain Streets. 'll*® .r16.61*"1 ”l,,ch ' The two Sicilia,’ ioo.nsi rived till, year, (1620), and the year following, aixi,

SUFKRFIN K, lin-, and common I’ost, Foolscap, ____ ____ animal "a.m chssp o ,Jc ? î, h ' The Low Countries, llfi.fti? more, handsome and well recommended to the
Demy, I'ot. and Note PARERS; MORE BOOTS AND SHOES. telv rn.der^theJ u t ,' The l.on,bard,.Venetian King.lo.n, Si.flCO f»"/ for the, remuons education and demeanour. Monster Serpent- The Soa Serpent is nd

Ô0O reams Wmpnine do • Ouills Steel Pen. • , , . , — U.atUy under Hie height whore Mr. Moodie and North Amo, ica. .«117 VI,e price of a w.fe at the first rate was “ one him- longer a doubtful character. The monster bones

Si/Ks'irà.stS'"'LlSWFF68’"-'s=s. Sts =£.c;rî,:::™sæ;
Primers, Spoil,:y Booltl," Dklionar e«, Oeogrn-1 DRESS SHOKS PUMPS ami SUPPERS of „ j'he globe I- Ween, ^ a Virg, man writer intimates that it would, as ,r but jest taken from the animal. The spinal

phiès, Arithmetics, Catechism., and School I ovorve,vlo -Tu‘other with a ereat varm.v’ of F n „ Francs. Iiave d“.e a ma,, a •"»«. Sood •“ lhe, »al hones, as now arranged, measure one hundred and
Boohs or every description ; I Cheap'UOOTS and Siioxs ot^eve’rv Vort^and m From the ,\ce-1 ori Erpresi. Missions in Europe, 055JI84 young V.rgmiana havtenmg o the water mde, when | fourteen lent ,11 length, and the animal most have

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; ! qualhy Uu,t can b" named-for sa e WhMcsafo The Dat or IUst.-A„ unusually large ai.di-! " in Asm, 1X1111117 » vessel «rrived from London, each caviymg a measured at least one hundred and twenty-five
Prayer Rooks, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist and Retail by ^ ?»« «•'«'•bled on Sunday evening last; at the Tn- “ i„ A tries, 1100.61,i J'" dl° bv” ‘"bae«o under his arm, an I taking lent. Plum-two of the ribs, apparently about half

HYMN BOOKS, together u ith a large as- June-J1 ’ ’ s FOSTER bemnc.e, to hear the eloquent Dr. Laxsisgoii ihc' “ in America, l.l‘J7.lil3 back with hen a beautiful and v.rluous youug wife., the whole number, have been recovered in a good
sort,nent of miscellaneous works in Divixirr, I--------- ____________________ ' «acred observance of the Sabbath, lie urged its “ in Oceania, 130,660 —Gilbert, Hanking m America. state, and prove that this enormous snake must
History, Arts, Sciences, die. PÜBDPVIWID E/rt ouservance will, great pertinonev an.. t'„rce" From -_____ _ „ ,, _. . , , „ : havo measured twenty-five feet in eircuniturencei

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju-: l/JUlr JCl 1 UN IT. 6CC, its venerable antiquity, and il. grand and mler- Both IJorvs Bad-The nonrlai'nr in ,he f„i -h.îiTt i V- ’r 1 , Lai' Grey, Although found so far inland, the monster no doubt
vende.Buuks, ifcc. Ate. Per » Caledonia.” from ùmrpont :- estiiip circumstances under which it was instituted, h.'wmg sketah IronMlm 1X1^ 0 ^ . t™«" lhe Ith oi X^ -"J °< ll '

07= Agent fur the Publications of Messrs.' A Ah/h "%7ARDS assorted CARPETIXG —« being ordained for man, and annuliom-d by Cite fared no butler on one bun, of ,Ire dilemme d„ ll . . ,.èrou .il .vu, ' „ J 1 ’ '''''“.'but, lo dm where he wrs found, by some con-
Chambeis, and lor the sale of Mont,sex’s Dm- 4ÜU I « Shepherd’s PLAIDS the example of Jehovah on the terv day of lus tin), dm oth! r - m'v .“‘S’" vulsim, of,he cjith. A aciunlino gentfoman who
VECSAI. M cniciKE. June 17, IRIS. Ü0 Large HEARTH RUGS— And for sale bv ««"ipteting the work of creation, lie rested ............ Will you pa vine mv lull i" , -it,, ^“ns“nb.v;“ terwauls first jmrd onsonbv. Her enme m and examined the teeth and bums, said

---------  ----------------------- - ------- June 21, 1613. JOHN KINNE VR Y *>7» 11,1,1 hallowed it, and required in.,a lo in Charles street lo a waciah feîhw who Ld m) ladyship still sort ives, and the issue ol their mar- ihc nnimul was evidently a calf, and far fium being
CORDAGE. I - . hallow it, nsa perpetual memorial of tils finished Into Idinaboma^'foot^» waggish follow who Imd got rage amounted to no fewer than sixteen cl, ddron, mature in its growth, in his day. however, ho

, . . . . . NEûil» CIbbihIIpi'V A:C work. u |)n ...... ‘ ‘ l . . . . 3„ "t whom six «çip daughters, and ten suns 1 wo «voiild have fully sustained all that lias been said
Just arrived p.r Severn," from Liverpool ; , 1 , , *’ ’ A1 * f . . . Do you owe any body any thing, eir ? asked ot Lord Grey’s sons are in lhe army, two in the of the sea sentent off our Xtlaiilic coast —Lit urnal

-a d\*r d"U MLS « Jackson’s” CORD\GE , The suosrnber has received ner ship Themis, age- . Some facts m its early lustory shoued tho great t>.o wng. navv, two in the clinch, and two (mcluditi* the oclunerce coaat.-[Journal
1 07 (./ consisting of Rope from 6 inch to Zlol^ZT' °f U°°m’ M « 3“ ZKelnVr'- ^b“"‘ ^ °'V'f Z ^ “iJ , , P™”"' K-rl, no, engaged to iny °‘ L™“

1 1-4 ich; Spmiyarti, Marline, Ambcrlino and sè^rï,llc^«isYnh.i- d^^Ira a ,’u r'd.'-n f TV” off 1 hen J'ou "a,, afiord to wait !” and he walked of his daughters are living and eight ..f I,is suns ; of A Siiakixq Co, XTHV.-When a Yankee finds
Houselinc—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of. 1 jgJI (j .3.0“DAGEJ oesd ,fr"m » im’vmuslv wel?Jb “j/ 1 s “ u" , , , , , , lhe latter only lour are married ! of t!,e former, four himself'sot down’’a western country, bethinks
200 tons. F r sale low while landing. i-MGrY,V «T l^îl'ïîv0 l dav to keen it ,!."K'^cr ll!a habnatl' A da.v or two afterwards the tailor called again, also were mervied, hut the eldest of these was tin. of little else for a year or two, but the «wue ami

" oOO fathoms short link CHAIN, from ,1-6 to .j-8 da.J lu keeP 11 holy. Aim in the wilderness, a, Our wag was notut his wit’s end yet : so turning late Countess Dowager nf Durham; the yommest fever One who Intel v found himaelf on the banka
1-n beïSSit-w, r U „• , Zl'Zt ECCUr,i ‘o i"* h,s^rbditur, he save, “ Are yon in deb, to any- of h,s children i, noLix-mul-twon, ■ year), of Sgc) of,he Maumee w o "ê L ong efte ’’h, uV fren
în vT„4F° n mch/«. i Zsl. Zu ™ t0,l ,e arael'tr3 ,b>' b°%r . ,. , , I Surrounded by this almost patriarchal family, Lord which we extrait the following i

ZledLdll‘-Iîfo.^im?rlekj. , a ™™w,h 0,1 i’aturdays being double lhat of other _ W, s,r says lhe ta.hg. Grey attained to a degree of domestic ha'ppim,,, -Along the flat sickly look tog shore of the river,
)ntüdiK«w Linseed CHL ; Sheet Lend, shh,ih , ,. . , . , tVell, why the dew! dou tvne pay r which docs not always fall to the lot of public men; one almost sees the fever and ague, or the cliillfi

OAKUM, Log Lines and Log Glasses, 1 heSabbath was instituted by an infinitely just, •bave not the money.’ j „,„1 tlie friends who had the good fournie lo enjoy with fiery eves and feverish cheeks or the pallid
| Pump Tacks of all sizes. Paint Brushes, m mmi™bm „nèe"n, Bem,lîk”ib,0 "°U d hlvc liai1 Pliât s just my case, sir. 1 am glad to see yon his inli,irate acquaintance, cordially acknowledge haggard countenance, with chattering teeth and' 

, I LUVP No’eml 6h ns’ mwttta, “ô).fhta ’S.° .,‘g. - Ü ■ ‘be l»|;h-, appreciate my condiinm-gna us your hand !” ; the many private virtues which adorned his cha- shaking limb-, bones rattling in their rockcts| and
«e“e« «.*“*» . «ratkdy Ace. ; cSSpMI. the Eo Jtut^ and w^u ! DoingIhe Gen,eel ~-.h very pretty young

Per Brig Am. b.u a ', i er, from Glasgow All ol which will be sold at Ins usual moderate '’Plr""al' 08 weJl "8 bodily Man required peri- >“dy accidentally dropped her purse while out shop- ; Datas.—Many persons imagine that to bo half of the’inhabitants *at least present In their
HI),-’, sunt :it • i.uahty Palo Hollands puces. JAMES ROBERTSON, : 0 a F6l ’ u°ril f?Uru ejj.tinFe °^" ,neillal occu- ping yesterday Ibrenovn. in Washington Ptrcet. A dressed gaudily ia to be dressed weM. A greater yellow nml cadaverous clineki an«l dull eve= thp

_____  G... = .... . J""" 10. (6f) .Yel.cn Street , Pati°n which the Sabbath affords. And premature , " hue looking young fellow,’’ pass.ng just at that. mistake never was committed. Brilliant colours „rv pemonificationof«ÏÏilta» ftver 7îd’hiï
JO Hilda. On ' i :■ BRAN i11 ; 1 " ---------  ; «f8/ ,neVi a -v followed the neglect ol this bene-1 moment, picked it up, and very politely touching . and quantities of jewellery are evidences of the p,ed con bloirta In fin i during this month and
2 Hhds. V- casks superior Old PORT PATENT HUMP" CORDAGE. , volent arrangement of Heaven. ' h,s hat, restored it to the lady, which act ot pel,tend very worst possibfo taste. No one should dress next one hsIO.r more Ô-the resfoenta 0?^ w«

V 1 xi:' TlMiE Subscribers ofiirr for sale a well-asserted ' .Jltai Jg ,0to htotesu^xtauSa,b!“,h. w"s ! !Be "",a",1ack"owrl«dKed by placing in bis band in a manner to render himself conspicuous ; his urn world may be seen with a bottle of wine ami
I X stock of Patent Hemp Cordage. I Hi socîal L forment Tfo 1 Clvldzat!0" ti.sv V bnfi',et ,of n°"er" 88 ever gathered, attire should be good, but • quiet.’ An affectation quinine in one pocket, and in the other a box of
I June 17. ALLISON & 6PURR. 1 the exoeVicuccof naTfon, âôs my„nbv10"9’ ' ?„d;m*n”!ldenllv cn‘lrf sl,;,nKera "’ eacb "ll,er, extraordinary shaped hats, curiously cut trow- calomel which they eat, not by grains, but the ta*

uouiuic cxpuieu-e ot nations and smaller com- mil mimcdialoiy separated.—-Bo»Zon Post. sers, flaming stocka, and gaudy waistcoats, is in- ble spoonful.”

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL,, 

Parish of Sussex. ( K. C.) July 28, 1845.
Executors. Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c,

Ex ship “ Severn,” from ljiverpool :—
ry S O T 1 C E.

A LL Persons havin/ any legal demands against 
xiL the Estate'•!'CriAr.'.K Rookutson, lute of 
the Pni iah of ittr tstev. C ounty of Saint John. 
Itime Burner, n e;i d, arc ticsirct1 '0 present the 
same, duly a tie • d. > ithiu Three Men' .s from the 
date hereof; .nd .11 thfSi indebted to the said 
Estate are requin n v, itmnod: to payment to 

Jtoli; UT ROBEVVfSON,
>n!.e Jit:. tinislraloi.

pCfk |Z EGaS D.S.F. GUNPOWDER,
JE^. 50 Cannisters best extra strong 

Diamond Grain Sparling Gunpowder ;
2 Casks SHOT, from BB to No. 1),

12 .Sides PUMP LEATHER,
00,000 Pump TACKS,

12 Casks Day &, Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, 
in half pints, pints, and quarts ;

4 Do. PASTE do. in Tins,
0 Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

IN STORF.
A large assortment of BR A N D Y,—“ Marl til's" 

"•“I " li'eui isst-y's" : HOLLANDS ; WINKS ; 
TEAS; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
4 Tons SHIP BREAD ; Tobacco PIPES, &.c. 

Which will be sold low for satisfactory payments at 
his Stores, North Market Wharf md Reed’s Point 

July 15, 1845. JOHN KIRK.

PUNCH’S RAILWAY PROSPECTUS.

Indian Town, r me 14. 1845

P-ii: Z NOTICE. DIRECTORS AT THF. HORIZON.
A. fil'IM uï’fij'

ntt Mnhere nu l l! ..slerers, or against tho Estate 
oY the late Ti#fOV: N l SB ET, Junior, are re
quested to rentier the sam • lorthwith ; and all por
tions indebted to the < ,ti 1 firm are requested to 
make immédiate payment, to the Subscriber, a ho 
continues the business tnnlei the same firm, and has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

ainst the•g nnv uemunds
V< NL-IUR'n* SON, Cabi

St. John, N. B. 1st M ircli, 1815.

DJ» N O T ICE.
A tit» Persons having any demands against the 

xB- Firm of Robertson & Co.” or RonF.nr 
Robertson, ns Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment ; r.nd those indebted 
to said Finn, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
ore desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

Most Magnificent .Yuplials.—The marriage of 
Adi ich Sultana, the Su buns sister, and Ali Pacha, 
at Con itantmople, was the occasion of a series of 
splendid entertainments equalled only by descrip
tions in the . pages of romance. An imperial 
firman was issued, commanding ali his Majesty’s 
subjects for the space of eight days, to assist in 
the task, and all sorts of appliances, such os jug
glers, equestrians, &c. were engaged at the ex
pense of the Government. The scene of these 
rejoicings was at some distance from Constant!no-

tic side o

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON. English Episcopal Revenues.—Incomes o* 

Arciiuishoprics and Bishoprics.—A return just 
published, by order of the House of Commous, 
gives the following os the net incomes of these dig
nitaries for 1843, tlie last year to which it is made

Canterbury*
York*
London,
Durham,
Winchester*
St. Asaph,
Bangor,
Bath and Welle,
Carlisle,
Chester,
Chichester,
St. David's*
Ely,
Exeter,
Gloucester ahd Bristol 
Hereford,
Lincoln,
Llandaff,
Norwich,
Oxford,
Peterborough*

Rochester,
Salisbury,
Worcester,

Indian Town, June 17,1845.

£. s. d. 
20,909 IB 5 
j 2,664 12 4 
12,491 8 0 
6,791 16 4 
9,103 12 0 
5,749 2 3 
5,210 15 7 
4,002 16 7 
1,585 0 8 
1,564 1 6
6.381 5 9 
7,076 11 1 
3,686 7 10 

341 10 5 
3,969 13 3 
5,042 3 4 
4,639 3 8 

806 8 0 
7,567 13 4 
1,601 7 6 
3,784 17 7 
4,123 18 5 

794 8 1 
12,142 5 0 
4,673 19 2

place called Haider Pacha, on the Asia- 
f the Bosphorus, to which the festive mul

titude were conveyed in caiques. Among the 
festivities provided by the Sultan’s munificence on 
the occasion were a series of banquets. On one 
day a dinner was given the medical body ; 
ther the ambassadors and the corps diplomatic 
feasted in the Sultan’s presence, and the next the 
merchants were regaled. The bride crossed the 
Bosphorus in a sort of sea-pageant, from the impe
rial harem of Begley Bey, to the palace of her 
husband ut Couron-tsliesmala. The most splendid 
of the presents which have been made to the 
bride is a necklace in

on ano-

RS'ltlOYAL.
rjpIIE subscriber has removed his Business to tho 
jti Srorc lately occu Died by E. W. Greenwood, 

(A o. H), ■' oulh Market Wharf,) 
arid has now on hand —Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR. i..:inufiict'ired from prime Alexan
dria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL ; 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &.c. &c.

ÇCf* He will nDo continue to attend to the sale 
of CO U NTRY P ROD U C E.

May 6, 1815.—2m.

40 half chests 
15 chests
10 casks best quality TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bugs Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples, 
8 boxes and 6 half-boxes

brilliants sent by 
Ali, the viceroy of Egypt, and valued at ten mil
lions of piastres, or £100,010.

Mehemet

JOHN W. MeLEOl) STARCH, &c. 
JOILY C. THVRCAR.July 8.New BOOKS and STATIONERY.

C & W. H. ADAMS.

OU) PORT WINK.
TJER Cniimoro—15 ( «tes Old Port WINE, j 
JB_ of superior qualify, mr, ling from the above ; 
vessel and lor sale by .ILI.tSO.Y &■ SPVRR. | 

August 5.

■

15 H
For Bale low, Ly 

St. John, ‘«til June, 1815.
JOHN V. THUKGAR.

L
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